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Mil DECIDE ID FILTER 
WIJEfl lit CITY SCHOOLS

r
H

iTea'Pme'JaJks
Tea Spoils with Age

AM1LTON
APPEN1NS3

I

iI Trustees Not Satisfied With M. H. 
(Us Assurance That There 

is No Danger.

WILI/OPPOSE AMENDMENT1 No tea is fit to drink after it is two years old. 
That is the age limit of tea quality and benefit. 
The best tea is the freshest.

“Salada” Tea owes much of its world-wide 
reputation to its sale fresh from the plantation. 
The leaves are fresh picked every week the year 
’round ; then dried, sorted and packed in air- 

Evcry five weeks a new 
fresh from planta-

year after year, lose their

Prohibiting Exclusive Franchise With
out Appeal to Ratepayers.

HAMILTON, March lft—(Special.)— 
At a meeting of the reception and leg- j 
islatlon committee to-night It was de- ! 
tided to recommend the city council | 
to oppose the propostd amendment to 
the Municipal Act prohibiting coun- ! 
tils from granting an exclusive fran
chise to a public service corporation 
without the consent of the ratepayers. 
The committee also recommended the I 
council to make a grant of $500 toward I 
the " South Wêntworth Fair, and to j 
purchase 500 buttons, with a suitable ; 
motto on them, for presentation to ! 
delegations which will visit the city 
this year.

HarVey Kellar of the T. Eaton Co., 
who was operated on in Toronto to
day for appendicitis, is a son of T. H. 
Kilar of this city.

i.

The property committee ot the board 
of education, met yesterday afternoon,

! when the matter of ddEtlllcd water was 
i again brought up.

Superintendent of Buildings Bishop 
reported that -actho many .firms had 

i been approached he liad .been unable 
to get any definite tenders for de
livery on a definite date. He stated 
that the city, medical health officer 
had said that there was no need for 
the board to incur the expense at tills 
time as the water Is as good as it has 
been in years.

j The opinion of ihe committee, how- 
I ever, was that something should he 
j done, amd they brought in a reconi- 
! mendiatton instructing the committee 
appointed by the board, Trustees 

I Brown and Hodgson, to report on the 
advisability and cost of securing Jar
vis sanitary filters for the (schools.

W. A. Robinson of Earlecourt asked' 
aid in the securing of better sewage 
and water facilities at Earlecourt 
school. The trustees agreed to - do 
everything possible.

The contract for shrubs and plants 
for the high and public schools was 
awarded to Miller & Sons, who tend
ered for $1018. power ready for distribution to

The Sbiplay Iron Works secured the citizens is due to a considerable extent 
contract for iron stairs at Earlscourt 
school on a tender of $1290.

Opinion seemed to be against having masonry in the various hydro-electric 
manual - training and domestic science substations, Is indicated by a letter 
centres at Manning-avenue school, as | 
the completion of Manning meant the ;
closing of Niagara, and placing the pro- seiited to the board of control y ester- 
posed centre on the extreme southern ; day morning.
boundary. “Take them north,” said | Work on the sub-stations at Dun- 
Chairman Hodgson, "and concentrate.” ern-street, McPherson-avenue and 
As the sub-commit tee were not agreed West Toronto, Mr. McOallum states, 
the matter was left over. ; has not been proceeding with satlsfac-

Mr. Bishop reported that further ac- j tory speed. He has used every effort 
commodat ion for the medical inspect inn within his power to have the contrac- 
department could not be secured In the | tors hurry the work with no other re- 
city hall, j suit than a temporary spurt of speed

He reported that Elizabeth-street ; followed by an even slower pace, 
school should not be enlarged at this The time set for the completion of 
time, but the gvlb-committee should | t|Je Duncan-street sub-station was 
look out for a suitable site elsewhere , gept 27 of last year- Dec, 4 of 1910 was 
and a new building be erected. the limit for MePhereon-avenue struc

ture, and the West Toronto work 
should have been finished by Jan. 4 
last. There was a slight excuse for de
lay in the last mentioned, Mr- McCai- 
lum states, owing to cold and unsatis-

The case had been adjourned gates and urged, among other things, Mrs. R. McEwen. Thornloe, Ont-, factory tve&ther, but he thinks that an 
: from the previous day, so that clerks to «secure, .if possible, such a trade writes: "I think Baby's Own Tablets , additional force of workmen should be 
j from the stores of Albert Britnell and measure. You passed unanimous reso- all invaluable medicine for little ones, . put on at once or the penalty clause 
! Virtue & Co., who were upon their luttons In favor of it at the meetings j used them for my own child when j jn the three contracts enforced. By 
' trial for selling the books, might tes- of your local associations; you endorsed he Was small, and last summer when , this the city can finish the work and 

» tify as to whether tire men knew of it unanimously at your provincial con: ! j had a baby visitor whose food did j hold the contractors responsible for 
the nature of the contents of the ventions; you backed up your demands j not agree with him. I sent for an- ! any extra expense Incurred, 
works they were selling. It was not ' by sending a large delegation to Ot- other box of the tablets and they auif *'- j The board of control has Instructed

NEW YORK March 10 -Dr- Wm- T Shown that they had any knowledge, j tawa. But it would seem that your I ly helped him." It is testimonials j the city solicitor to request that more
, : Liai Magistrate Denison then announced own local government had no sympathy.-, such as this that have made Baby s : m be nut on at once If the reauest
Klein testified at the: trial of Gewge that he had heard sufflctont evidence with your efforts and desires in that ' Gwn Tablets popular-that have shown e" 66 P 1 °n at °nCe' 11 the requ63t

, Munrcre to-ua>. Li t no o fent to COnimit for trial. Here Staff Inspec- ; regari, The government you elected, j them to be an invaluable medicine for j
lhar!7„ or foSfK m x, tor Kennedy offered to call Librarian I the members- you sent from* your own j ijttIe ones. The tablëts always do . aPnFr Arf
Trust for $3a.) upon Munroe s P - George H. Locke, who had been out ! local constituencies to support the ( good—they can never do harm. Once | . , , . , , . \ v M
sentation that the concern was making the cjty on the previous day, but I government, voted against the reel-( a mother has tried them for her little ^ fe?u,ft!on’ Aheii^ef. , P' 
a net daily pro.it of $-;00. Munroe i~ the magistrate said that he regarded procity resolution. Not one of these ; one Bhe will have nothing else,for with ; r^:y anf MaJ°r A- Wyly Grier request- 
troduced himself as Mr. Hi 1, Dr. Klein tils owrr opinion as at least as efficient representatives had the manliness or > ^ie tablets she feels safe. They are an lncrea3e gTant for the Central

courage to get up and say why* they j soW under the guarantee of a gov- 0ntario School of Art and Design this
were going to vote against the reso- ; (.rnrnent analyst to contain no harm- year- The board promised to consider
lutlon. Do you want to be represent- ful druee- Baby's Own Tablets may the application when the estimates
ed by such men? be had at medicine dealers, or at 25 come UP f°r discussion.

”In whose Interest did they vote? cents a from The Dr. Williams The city solicitor advised that City
Their two leaders talked about our j£e(jjcine Co., Brockville. Ont. ï*reasurer Coady.ln acting as treasur-
transportatlon companies, our shipping _________ :_____________ ; er of the Longboat educational fund
companies, our financil interests, un- m, u.-jj: 'i Qp,, was acting as a private individual and way’s litigation P-A-Y-E scheme toe-
lty of the empire imperlaj pre-  ̂ ,,o j not as treasurer of the city. He fur- fore the railway committee of the leg-
ferance, loyalists and the old Pag. tlOn 01 TÜIS Week’s Sunday ther expressed an opinion that Mr. Mature yesteiday morning. This was
What had all that a simple w ,, ij t a Coady should hold the $35 contributed jn connection witih the McNaught bill
measure of trade between two coun- \\ OrlQ OUld. IIiaKC a U0to , -^y the Harbord-street collegiate until to fix a standard p-a-y-e- car.

notTiccordlng^as ft waTtifundTo be an laugh if he COUld appreciate ! tbe parties actually contributing ap- Mayor Geary said that the Toronto 
Chirrs AtS? ,nvr»v ,, 6 I f XT I plied for Its return, which has already Ral.woy Company had defied Ole order

w inn bX g16 grotesqueness of Happy c

es feared by these opponents of reel- Hooligan, who almost makes It M
procity by simply taking the duty off ! ...® k had decided to whom -t pay-as-you-enter mean that you pay
artlclcs named. The most charitable ; a hit, the xvatzenjammei should be paid,

view to take of the conduct of your j TZjds w]m rrpf flip nantflin l Closing Sunnyeide Croseing.representatives who voted against the iviuh> ” Ilu LUL apt am Controller Ward said he had been In- possible that ibhe minute a man sets
resolution. Is that they were hypno- into a bllg - hoUSC, and formed that the Grand Trunk was lay- his foot on the step of the car he
tized by the eloquence and gestures of T , ,T>° , , , lng another track across the Sunnv- should be ready to pay hie fare."
their two leaders. J OÜHHy S J a, WHO UOCS get side crossing that threatened to close

into the police station. Just who promised to look

remember to take one home Into the matter, that when tile grade mier.
+v,n imnmrcfprc separation work commenced the street

101 me youngs LOIS. would be closed anyway.
Controller Hocken suggested that the 

city engineer arrange to couple tine
pipe now on the wharf for the exten- settle It,” said the premier,
slon of the Intake to the broken pipe "But that Is the way we are left,”
and extend it out 1200 feet into the replied the mayor.
water. The engineer explained that ; "Does it mean,” asked the premier, 
they were now figuring on a scheme ;o “that 4f there is no legislation the
take in lake water, possibly at the whole thing Is to be held up -by Mid
point where the pipe is broken. gallon because the railway disputes

the power of the railway board ?”
"If .the board can make an order 

along the lines of this bill, I would be 
■ willing to withdraw the bill,” said Mr.

r VSii! JUNITED PHOTO STORES, LIMITED,
15 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO

I f. v ’< tight lead 
picking of 
tion to purchaser.

Bulk teas, carried 
freshness.

packages.
“Salada” ■flf * *comes

OttawaMontrealQuebecBranches at
%

1<

Hi I
$55 Ask your grocer for " Ssleds" Tea or send 

for a free trial packace which makes 35 
cups of delicious tes. We will mail it to 
you without charte. Say whether you use 
Black. Mixed or Green Tea and the price 
you pay per pound.

GONTHHGTOBS SLOW ON 
PLWEB SDE-SmiONS

11
II■ !

J TEA
The “Salada” Tea Co.

TorontoYearly Sales Over 
20,000,000 Packages 32 Yonge StreetLAND IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

>4
\

Controllers Will Enforce Penalty 
Clause if More Speed Isn’t 

Showh,

A Special Twenty Sections Put Up 
for Sale.

In our advertising columns particu
lars are given of a British Columbia 
land sale that will doubtless interest 
many of our readers.

The land is in the Bella Coola sec
tion. about fifty miles from Bella Coola, 
an old-established and prosperous 
town. ,

One Indication of the Importance at- ] 
tached to this particular section of i 
British Columbia is to be found in ths | 
fact that during the present session of : 
the house of commons a charter was 
granted far the building of the P<- I 
title Peace River Railroad which will 
run from Bella Coola east directly 
through the property.

For farming and gardening purposes 
perhaps there is no finer land On the 
Pacific coast. Government reports i f 
the Tatla Lake district near to these 
particular sections that are now offer-

/
- T-

f%

m 
. il PBES.OFGRAIN GROWERS 

HAS ISSUED IIM1FEST0
BOOKS SO TO FLUMES 

SELLERS IRE WARNED
That the delay In getting hydro

thej;*:

to the contractors having charge of the

in 'Si4T Asks Why Manitoba Legislators 
Voted Against Reciprocity 

Resolution.

Magistrate Declares Classic Works 
Filthy and Obscene — Per

manent Ban Placed.

from City Architect McCollum pre-
f i

:* «m /A r

m
j WINNIPEG, March 9.—J. W. Scal

lion, honorary president of the Grain 
hope tne press will give my words the Growers- Association of Manitoba, a

ed for sale, described this land as be- cases^Line befon^e I &shaUinhoîd strong Conservative, has issued a man- 

lng watered throughout its whole €Xj that the booksellers luiew. I order ; ifesto to the farmers of Manitoba, In 
tent with innumerable streams and that the !:)oci<3 seised be destroyed in ; „-hich he save in part- 
lakes. Sxperts .say of this particular lh fu.n,. within a week” "men ne sa>s m pan.
land that it is the pick of the land in with these words Magistrate Deni- "What do you think of the action of 
the district, suited for all kinds of ml':- £on ja poii-oe court yesterday morning your local legislature in turning down 
ed farming and growing of all kinds of (jecla-red that Burton’s Arabian Nights’ the resolution in favor of the retiproc- 
cereals such as wheat, corn, oats, e-c.. - 

The land Is offered for sale in To
ronto by W. A. .Lawson of 302 Church-

‘‘These books are filthy and obscene, 
tending to corrupt public morals. I

’;,S ?v.fl There is HEALTH and STRENGTH
in every cup of;

EPPS’S Children thrive on 
“ EPPS'S/’AN INVALUABLE MEDICINE

FOR ALL BABIES
Tales, the works of Guy de Ma upas- ; jty trade agreement made between 
sar.t, Balzac and Boceacio, by many Canada and the United States? When 
regarded as classics and prized by the premier toured the west last sum- 

street. who for years has made a spe- learned men, must not be sold in To- mer, he was waited on by your dele- 
cialty of the sale of land in Ontario ronto. 
and the northwest.

COCOA
• •
f.

Its fine invigorating qualities suit people 
of all ages. Ri h in cocoa butter, and>

■r FREE FROM CHEMICALS.
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

’jig,

WHAT tv.UN ROE CL.« MED

P-r.-Y-E STANDARD FIXED 
RAILWAY LOSES' AGAIN

Witness Swears He Said “ Bootblack 
Trust Made Daily Profit of $2000.

1

•t I Is not compiled with the penalty clause 
will be enforced.

* HAMILTON HOTELS.Premier Forced Tacit Admission 
That Company'Was Bent on 

Litigation,
HOTEL ROYALsaid.

John Lord!, an Italian banker; Wm.
as that of any of the learned gentle
men who had been in court, by reason 

S- Kinsey and Raymond Lee Ditmars, his long experiences with cases of 
curator of the Bronx Zoological Rep- obscenity. ’ 
tile house, testified that Munroe had

I
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
93.00 mid Up per day. Americas Pisa.J. IV. Curry of counsel for the der- 

l-crsuadrd them to become members of fence declared that he would rather 
toe advisory board of the “BootbI.uk have the magistrate's decision than 
Trust/' None of them had attended go to a jury, and the case was decided 

- meetings of the board or owned stock without any evidence being offered by 
„ in the concern. Each had heard, hot/- the defence.

ever, that 4:00 shares of stock had,been A conviction was recorded, but sen-
credited to him,. I tence suspended," in view of the ab-

The trial will be continued Monday, sence of knowledge on the part of the 
There are 24 counts against Munroe, booksellers.
and the'maximum penalty ih each case ---------------------------------—

.is five year's’ imprisonment and $5000; — — ■ ....... . / , ____ r

flnc- ! SOCIETY NOTES !

A knockout blow from Sir- James 
Whitney was given the Toronto Rail

ed?
i

Henry Simpson
Architect

i

has removed from 17 Toronto 
Street to"Doesn’t," asked the premier, "this>

82-88 King St. East", your fare before you settle yourself 
1 for your Journey? It to utterly tm-C. P. P. Acquy-es Road.

KINCARDINE, March 10.—.The re- | 
port is practically confirmed that the
C.P-It. lias acquired the West Shore will receive Tuesday, March 14, and 
Railroad and will have a branch from not again.
Goderich to Kincardine and on up i" anrl Mrs. Miles Yokes, St.
Southmayton and Wiarton. The news C.eorgè-atreet, announce the engage- Plumbers' Meeting.
'raked out from a contractor of the inen of their only daughter, Grace Eve- Nearly 150 members of the Plumbers 
fi rmer road, who received word yes- •> a, to Mr Edwaid Moore Proctor, ,B and steam Fitters’ Union attended the 
.terril;y that ho was to look to the C.P. A... Be., of Sarnia. The marriage to educational meeting toot night. C. C.

take place eany m April- MacdorWl of Macdonald & Sons gave
Mr. and Mis. John Passmore an- an addXgfl on “Fipejflttlng 

nouncefhc engagement of their dauth- Th(e|r Origin, Use and A®uae." 
ter, Mary Loutoc. tio Mr Randolph These iduoattqpal meetings are held 
■Spencer Soanes. 1 no v.edaing will orLce ovelv month] and arc proving of 

■ take.piace next mouth. ! immense Lvalue/ to this branch of the
Mrs. Chamberlain ana Mrs. Earngey building tVacle?

! will n;ot receive on Tuesday, but will ; ® f ^
The New Calcium Sulphide Treatment rwlvp ll‘e following Tuesday and

YYednesila/. the 21st and 22nd, for thç 
last time this season.

Phone Main 2053
Mrs. H. X. YVinter, 1492 Yonge-struet,

It
“That is what the railway company 

He was informed by claims,” said Mayor Geary.
“That’s nonaenee,” declared the pre-

CASTER 
*™ DRY CLEANING

1

“That Is the company's contention,” 
i said the mayor.

Company Not the Boss.
“The company’s contention doesn't

Your Suits. Gowns, Gloves, etc. 
should be Dry Cleaned for Easter.
Send your order early and avoid the ' 
last rush hours.
STOCK WELL, HENDERSON A CO* 

Ltd.. 7S King W. Phones 4701-2.
Wagon will call.

Express paid one way on out-of-town 
orders.

R. for further orders.
PRINTERS’ BIG CONCERT PRO

GRAM.
Tools,

Pimples Off
ün 5 Days

If musical, humorous and elocution- 
ary- talent count for anything, the i 
Printers’ concert in Massey Hall to- j 
night will be the biggest thing at- , 
tempted In Toronto for many seasons. . 
The executive have gathered together 
a fine aggregation of artists, embrap- 
4ng all the best professionals of

11$

BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE SOLDER

THE CANADA METAL CO., Limited
31 William St., Toronto 133

Does Wonders to Every Kind 
of Skin Eruption, LOW STATE 

OF HEALTH
THE FRIEDHEIM RECITAL NEXT 

1 MONDAY.Trial Package Sent Free to Prove- It. j CROW’o NtST L0AL POSITION

You don't want to wait forever and 
a day to get rid of your pimples or 
other skin eruptions. You want ti
get rid of them right now. Next week ,
you wntidn?; ’̂ -to ImTe^oTakc^e meeting ofthl cfow's Nest'pasTc^l Keeps One Weak and Miserable 
pimples along. Co. yesterday, a dividend of i .per and an Easy Prey to Dan- t

You can gt t: rid of. them. Just in time’ cent., the third since last August, was : «TOUS Disease
by taking Stuart’s Calcium Wafers, .passed, making a total of $62,000. The 1 6

These vyomle. ful little workers have president stated that when analyzed ! 
cured but i oi.s in three days, and the re-port was the best In the history ■ 

cases of skin dis- of the tympany, with an Inspiring out
look.

v*1

All Indication's point to a large and McNaugbt. 
fashionable audience at the Fi'iedeim- i Mr. Osier rose to explain that the 
Liszt-Centenary Recital in Massey company Was going to the court of 
Ha'I on .Monday evening. "The sub- appeal simply to determine whether 

! sc rip tion lists run into large figures, the railway beard could change its
A'! nights under its contract with the city. 

“Do you admit that the power exists

Dividend of One Per Cent. Declared— 
Elias Rogers Again President.

*

E. PULLANand the plan is being well marked 
j b-oxes have .been sold. Five hundred 

-l'-sb seats at 25c will be put out for in the railway board?” asked the pre
mier.f in sale.* King of the Waste Paper Business la 

the Dominion. Also buys Ink and medi
cine bottles, Junks, metals, etc. No 
quantity too small in the city. Carloads 
only from outside towns. Phone Main 
1692-4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts.

Sir James to the Point.
"I am just saying what the act pur-

Th%t7rMhv?Lïünnhiital’Ee" just one woman in;u,” »The company’s pay roll last year ag- ’ oy 5ne upouuamg TU ft II C il II VIC pltod 11116 premtoT‘ ":bu't 1 want to knwv
t ic most thorough, quick and effective g-egated nearly $2,500.’)0n expended In £,HeClS 01 | nilU^nNUu ’Whether it Is true that the company
blood cleanser known, calcium sul- t,,,„,-,s ’ _____ ______ disputes the power of the rail-wav
pliide- . . 1 The board of directors was elected as DR. CHASE’S *>««•">• Is H true that the company
, S!f ,“*• tnat mo!t P“”plc follows: Ellas Rogers, president; E. C. NERV® FOOD Who Can Say “Dodd’s Kidney Jhtends to flgiit ag-adnut tihat conatruc-

w ith poison. And they wh,tney. vice-president; H. M. Given, fWUU pills Ma^e Me Well I » tl<% °* ^ statute?
•uv -msvia.-ly- sk.\\ bc-.-ides- v- n nA.,.lf.n(i T n ^nr , 1:1118 lYiaue JTie Well! “I cannot answer that, rail'd Mr.Stuai t’:* :ik-ivm W ' tors have not i P.r' IIoAld;n^ J- <G.ra'e?’ XV Life is too short to spend weeks, or Osier.
particle of poison in thorn. They are wrhnson and Loi- o-ougn. months, or yearn in dragging out a ----- ..j tMnk - gaid th-e .premier, “that we-
1 rev 11 ,;,i 1,1 ere u r; . hi Ling drugs or PASSION PLAY PICTORIAL miserable existence of weakness ancl________________ _____ M s Louis Delorme Who Was Alwavs a11 understand row that the railway

but i.;.x a!v.,>s <! , .rood..,,d ti nt Tne people s Sunday night services at happy? Ur. Chase’s Nerve Food will e JOHN BLATTER, From Backache, Tells How She Mr Fleming protested that the com-
n ,,, in ,h. mirror before your “^Ls 4iT enTer heati»v 1n‘o toe,p htotth?e c»nd,t«»” "f if 48th Highlanders’ Band at Pnnte^- Found a Cure. pany compZ w”h the ordeTof

;ov. lay.V after. . i m-atenoee w tuen en.er nea.tiij in.o you will but give it a chancy. Concert In Massey Hall To-Mght. fhe >*»rd in takins- off the p a v v
Don’t - ..!:>• h.nger humiliated 1 y th’ serv,ce- , ™he congregational sing- This letter toils of two women who e$ty. and in all 17 numbers will be St. Rose du Lach, Man., March 10.- -php c^rraanv he aaid w-a! not fight 1

Don’t hue is a marked feature of these popu-: have proven this. They tell about it *lvcn. From & to 8.20, while the crowds (Special.)-The story of Mrs Louts Dé- th^board’s action right
. ’low your hii- services, now in their fourth sea- because they feel grateful ami want ar0 gathering, the 48th Highlanders ,ormf- a well-known and highly re- ,aid that It'was fn

■ yon because '-n Since giving it last December Mr. others to know about this Wonderful wM1 have the p’3tform. Then In turn ; spected resident of this place, is Men- I daya afte- th7order was issued before
J. M. Wilkinson, the director, has restorative, I will come Harold Jarvis. Donald C. tlcaJ wi]h i,hat 6f thousands of other tt ^as abev-ed T thT^cx^nv Mr'

MacGregor, Wm. Moore. Francis j “tiing^that rLUl-nt She'was Flemlng d^bd "his P >

? I tired, nervous and worn out. Dod’d’s Mr. Foy said that he had considered
lmt, W ,M J. YY'hlte, John Kelly, Doug- Kldn pjlls cured her. the question very carefully and ha/1
las Stanbury and Doric Male Quartet. ..j gjffered for flve y;ars from Back- decided that the bill should become law

T. A. Stevenson and Ro.„t. Elliot are ache and too frequent urination, wnlch with the provision that It should go
in charge. destroyed my sleep,” Mrs. Delorme into effect subject to any order of the

states. "My head would ache, and I board, to vary the specifications. It
was always tired and nervous. My would, therefore, be the duty of the all elevators in government buildings
limbs were heavy, and I had a drag- railway to submhlt Itself to the juris- in Toronto ‘shall be Inspected by civic
ging sensation across the loins. Dodd’s diction of the railway board. If It did Inspectors. The cas
Kidney Fills made me well. I used In riot do that then Mr. McNaught's bill podee court a wetit 
all ten boxes, but they fixed me up." would be the law .and binding.

Thousands of other Canadian wo
men who have not used Dodd’s Kidney 
Plils are In just tile condition Mrs.
Delorme was in before she used them.
Thousands of others who were in that 
condition and who used Dodd's Kid
ney Pills, are now well_ and strong.

We learn from the ' experiences of 
others, and those experiences teach us 
that the weary and worn women of 
Canada can find relief in Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills.

:
some ol tiiv worst

I case in a week.
They contain as their main ingredient

367K

1 '

BRICKS■
à

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMMIT
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Til* 
Prompt ship]
Office and W

Phene Park 2858.
NIGETS-Park 2597

*■
■ %

Vi . t vI Having a spli'Lchv fa^e.
strangers ?tn.- at vuu, or 

harriedfriends to r: 
of yoar . s .

Your . : *,! m.v.-. •< you* what yoif are. ctived numerous requests by those who 
The men and

t *1 ■
Mrs. D. Stott, Cobourg, Ont., states:

.t; ,i ■ > i : - forge ahead visited Oherammergau last summer to "After recovering from typhoid fever 
ar.- til.iso will, pure blood and pure repeat his illustrated lecture on "The I was left In a very low state of health 
f-u"os- Passion Play of 1910," which he has and my system was very much run

-S uart’s 1 .:’ Cum ‘.Y.if.-.s will make 1 d,.v;d :i t0 d., to-mcrow night at Mas- down. I was very weak, nervous and, 
you happy - yuirr ï-xcv will be a e(y jja]j Thc gu«,ject «s a very appro- !n fact- '-vas not fit to do any work it 
wclcont-- si.;.: -nly M your- f priat,, ons for tliis season of the year, all, and began to fear that I was of lit-
when you in:., the glass, but to’and no *>ubt many vrtio were unable „ „
everybody- etst x.nj knows you and. t t thc nlav will avail themselves A frlcnd of mme- Mrs. G. M. 
talks with you. E., ;.. V Brown, had used Dr. Chase’s Nerve

We want to prove .o vou that Stu- 61 ■! !' opportunity to -ee and bear a d an1 to;d me that It benefited her „ .. 
art’s Calcium Wafers’ are ... beyond <a! ’llf“L .representation by one wo wonderfully- I took courage and be- v6n.c,e;,i 10 ne]0J, t"V
doubt the best and oui.-keat blood and j13- baC!6l‘ an ap-p.op îate-select.on, pan the use of this medicine. After on Frluay evening, Ap.il 14. The
skin purifier ti:e w orld -so we wi’ti *n s'?'n' .r}u*r}'' an" chorPf. W1 ]>'e ,g v" taking the first box I began to feel an , advanoe program Is now -n the pr.nt- 
tend yuu a free sample as soon as wo, en V>v Bow XV ow Mmstrevs, a improvement in my health, and now, | s --a-rtd'S. The brter.^açed^ -or
get vour npme and address. Send for ] company of forty young business men after using four boxes. I am complete- 1 the occasion me.ude Moss Jcss’.e AUx-

tn-dav mid then when you have; wh°. f6r their own pleasure and for h cured. I now feel Ilk' myself once ander. elocutlcnlst; the Giaegow Qua--
1 the help the? may be to others, have more, and believe that I can attribute tet. Mr. Harold Jarvis, tenor; Miss

I-ccome versed in the art-of minstrelsy- t’.ie cure to Dr. Chase's Nerve Food " | Bukhara Foster, ccnt-allo, and Mr.
I You can feel course!# getting strong- ! P3ul H-ahn. "cellist, with Miss Annie 
■ er when using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Fo"d. i McKay as accompanist. Wblle fram- 

You can prove It 1»' noting your grad- led on lines suitable to the season, the 
ua’ increase in weight. 59 cents a box; ! program premises to be fully up to the

Bate» & 1 standard of Mr. Campbell’» popuiar 
c oncer la.

ments.
orks—Mimico.»
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GOOD .FRIDAY CONCERT.

Mr. Wm. Cbmpibell has al-eady made 
all avrangenlents for his annual Good' e came up In the 

ago, when Ham
ilton claimed that the city laws had 

_ no power In Dominion government
To Inspect Government Elevators. buildings. When the case came up 
For the better protection of the pub- yesterday the letter from Mr. Hamit 

lie. Superintendent of Federal Build- ton was read, and the case was ad- 
. ings H. E. Hamilton has agreed that Joumed until called on.

m* $ <6

«
ÿ a i:5 ; tried t...- simple-ypu '".11! not rest con

tented un’il you ,have bought a 50c 
box at ynur druggist’s.

Send us you; 
day an-1 we ■ 
mail a sample 

y F A. Stuart <"..., 17 
Marshall, .Mich.

l

■ f
C. P. R. Traffic.

MONTREAL. March 10.—C.P.R, traf
fic for th:- week ctiding March 7, 1911. 
was $1.726,1)00. For t he same week last 
year It \yas $1.597,000.,

Only One “BROMO QUINCE,” that U ____ -
Laxative Rromo i^iiiiilne^/^y^

me and address- ’- - 
at. once send you by 
r k:iv. . free. Address 

Stuart Bld»-, I

on
box.

all dealers, or Edmanson. 
Company,* Toronto. 25o

r

J
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AMILTONH - BUSINESS
“ DIRECTORY.

QUALITY IN SUGARS
All Sugars do not look alike, if placed alongside each 
other. Every Grocer knows this. We want the 
Consumer to know it. Insist on having

EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR
You will not only have a good Sugar, but the best on 
the market. The clear white color proves the superior/ 
ity of “Redpath” Sugar.

When buying Loaf sugar ask for REDPATH 
PARIS LUMPS in RED Seal dust proof 
cartons, and by the pound.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co,
LimitedMONTREAL, CANADA.

C4l»hll»h«a I» IS34 by Jofc» KeJp»«fc
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START RIGHT—USE ENSIGN FIEMS
Ëverÿ reasonable exposure on ‘Ensigns’ 

will jtive'you briftHt ancl clear pictures with 
;>'ri\d\iated tone values Your prints 

sharp and c lehr full ofV fine
will he crisp 

I details even to the shadows.
market as f;ood,1 Iit:re is no film on tht

mode to fit r-vei’s size and m a K e
i
! as "Ensifin'

* of roll film camera.
T
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